Community LIFT

Memphis Empowerment Fund Grant
2020 Grantees
14 PROJECTS

$33,853.32
Total Funding in 2020

11 Neighborhoods
1. Rozelle-Annendale Community Movie Nights, Resident, $2500
2. Longview Heights Community Fair, Nonprofit: $1353.32
3. Whitehaven Holiday Marketplace, Neighborhood/Community Association, 2500
4. Frayser Arts Festival, Resident, $2500
5. Riverview Kansas Art and Stories from Covid-19, Nonprofit: $2500
1. Chelsea Avenue Farmer's Market, Property/Business Owner, $2500
2. Orange Mound Urban Orchard, Property/Business Owner, $2500
3. Orange Mound Serenity Garden, Resident, $2500
4. Riverside Community Vegetable Garden,
   Neighborhood/Community Association, $2500
5. V&E Greenline Trail, Nonprofit, $2500
6. Douglass Community Orchard, Nonprofit, $2500
A Clean Orange Mound, Nonprofit, $2500

Economic
1. Orange Mound Issues Convention, Neighborhood/Community Association, $2500
2. Peabody Vance Neighborhood Association, Neighborhood/Community Association, $2500